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]ecisionNo~ ______ _ 

-_ ........ 

In the Matter of the Auulicetion } 
of, MARIN CODNTY~~CTRIC RA.IL-) 
WAYS for 'e. certifi cete of p'O."o11c' , 
convenience and necessity and. ,) Ap:plication No. 'lZ60 , 
for an order authorizing the'issue)' 
o£ stock. ' } " 

,PIRST Su??LE1WTAL OR:DER, 

ThiS Commission, on Noveo.ber 23, 1914'~ havi';ag' 

authorized the appli\cant here in to iss:tie' ~d se.ll18pt • 

shareS o:f stock et the :par value of $1oo.ool'e'r, s:be.refor , 

fu,e purpose oi'constructing e. street railwe.ysys:tero in th.e, 

Town of Sausalito ~ V..:.arin. County ~ and said ord.erhaVi~gex

pressly !)rovio.ed. the rrenner in mien the J?roceeds:eromth~; 
sale of said stock should be expended; and applic:ant '~now 
ha.ving requested that the COnmUssiontsprenous orae:rbe , •• , 

amendeo. :to the ena t'b.a.t it 1ie au.thoriZed. to pay e.,conei'a~ 
sion of, fifteen :per cent. upon that portion o:fth,ea.bo;'~-, 

,mentioned stock now remaining unsold; 
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And. it appearing that a:pplicant fS request is 

reasone.ble: and should 'be grs.nted; 

IT IS EEREEY 03DER:ED tha.t the order heretofore 

made in the above entitled matter on November 2Z. 19.14 .. 

and su.ch orders ss hs-ve been ms.a.esu:pplemen,1;al· thereto; 

be, anc. they ere hereby., amend.ed. to allowl{;,a:rin . COUll ty 

Electric Railways to :pey e commission of not to exceed. fifteen. 

per cent. to its a.gents or solicitors~ponthe. unsold~or

tion of .the stock heretofore, a.uthorized in Decision No:~. 

1954.; 

T".o.e authority herein granted isgre:6.ted upon' 

the following conditions and :c.ot o~erwise: 

1. No commis sion shell be pe.id by a.pplicant 

upon any share of stock issued hereuna.er u.:c.1esssaid stock 

shall have been fully :paid for in cash. 

2. Out of the pro'ceeds received fx'om the sale .. 
. . 

of a:a.y sha.res of stock issued b.ereunderapplicant s'hallset 

aside.' the su..m of $15.00 from every share- of stock soso,ld~' 

.All swns so set~ asifre shall be held ina speciaJ.f'tlnd e.nd .' 

appli ed. only to the payment of c ommiss:lons·, to tb..·e comp8.rly T
S 

e:gents and 801ic-.1 tors as hereinabove autho~·ized. 

3. ~he order here in ma.a.e sbsl1. be sub jectto all 

the conditiOns: heretofore imposed.: in Decisi'on No. 1954 and such 

orders as lW.ve been ma.d.e supplemental thereto, :c.otin·con...~;ict' 

with the Order~erei~. 



~he foregoing First Supplemental.Crder1s app:r:oved 

and ordered filed. as tb.e First Supplemental Order of'the 

Rl3.ilros.d Co!lttd.ssion of the Stateo!" CaJ.i.iornie.. 

:Da.ted at Sen Fr$.D.cisCO ~Oa2i:f'ornis.,: this ··Ird ... 
day o:f June. 1915~ 

. comin1sstoners~. 
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